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QUESTION 1

Clarice has an XPage where she needs to store a value in a browser cookie. Given that the value\\'s name is
\\'language\\' and the value is \\'Spanish,\\' what JavaScript code can she use to do that? 

A. cookie.language = "Spanish" 

B. cookie.setValue("language") = "Spanish" 

C. var response = facesContext.getExternalContext().getResponse();var userCookie = new
javax.servlet.http.Cookie("Cookie", "Spanish");response.addCookie(userCookie); 

D. var response = facesContext.getExternalContext().getResponse();var userCookie = new
javax.servlet.http.Cookie("language", "Spanish");response.addCookie(userCookie); 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

Manesh is developing the ActivityPlanner XPage. He now needs to add check boxes that allow users to select one or
more of the activities of "Monthly Volunteering," "New Hire Orientation," and "Quality Circle." How can Manesh create
the check boxes? 

A. Drag a Check Box control onto the XPage canvas. In the Options area of the Properties tab, enter the following
values on separate lines:Monthly VolunteeringNew Hire OrientationQuality Circle 

B. Create a Check box group control on the XPage canvas. In the Options area of the Properties tab, 

enter the following values on separate lines:Monthly VolunteeringNew Hire OrientationQuality Circle 

C. From the Controls palette, drag "Check Box" onto the XPage canvas. Open the Source tab, and within the
xp:checkBox tag, enter these lines:  

D. From the Controls palette, drag "Other" onto the XPage and select Other Controls > Checkbox group. Open the
Source tab, and within thexp:checkBoxGroup tag, enter these lines:  

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

Chris is using a view control to show the data of a Lotus Notes view in his XPages library application to simply scroll
through the titles of the books available. This data is all read-only and no processing is done on the data. Users are
complaining about the performance of this XPage. Which would be an option to optimize it? 

A. Nothing can be done. View data is always cached. 

B. Nothing can be done. View data is never cached. 

C. He can change the datacache property of the dominoView data source to id, instead of full. 

D. XPages are storing the data of a Lotus Domino view in an application variable named CurrentViewData. Chris can
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open the applicationproperties, go to the XPages tab and select none for the Cache View Data option. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

Rebecca has a Rental XPage that updates an underlying document in the database. As the user leaves each field on
the XPage, Rebecca wants the underlying document fields to be updated. What can she use to accomplish this task? 

A. Add an Update Data simple action to the Rental XPage onModify event. 

B. Add a Modify Field simple action to the Rental XPage QuerySave event. 

C. Add an Update Field simple action to the Field core control onExit event. 

D. Add a Modify Field simple action to the Edit Box core control onBlur event. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

Frank has an Purchase Order application where Order lines are created as child documents to the Purchase Order
header. The Order lines are displayed in an embedded view. The formula in the first column of the view is @Text($Ref).
How might the application be optimized? 

A. Use a repeat control whose value is currentDocument.getDocument().getResponses(). 

B. Use @DbLookup formulas within a repeat control, instead of a View panel. 

C. Enable the single copy XPage design on the XPage tab of the Application properties. 

D. Use a multivalue field to hold the Order lines, instead of using child documents. 

Correct Answer: A 
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